
F FMnOWS ARE
DECORATED IN
CHARMING TASTE

iVonderful Creations Are on
Display When Curtnins

Are Raised

'i'lie window decorations for Har-
rlsburg'a fall opening amply repaid
hose who made a special trip td
ho shopping district of tho city last
jveiling-. The furniture and Jewelry
stores put on extra touches for the
occasion; One window of a Jewelr#
illop showed an elegant array of
?hina and diamonds. The furniture
vlndows showed wonderful taste ill
heir displays-.

The men's furnishing stores had
heir windows full of the correet
liings for the well-dressed mart-.
>n e window was devoted enUrely to

irtlcles which were designed to maks
he life of a soldier more comfwt-

ible.
The opera slippers for the ladles

were new In design and material
nade to give the long pointed tod
effect.

The ladles' wear attracted the
nost attention because of Its beauty
md graceful curves, Many a hua-
>and agreed with his wife that the
;nrments were buiit especially toi-
ler.

Living Models
Even the little kiddles were not

orgotten in the opening-. BeautifMt
?oats and party dresses were shown
'or the tots of all ages.

The interior of the stores have
;iut on a gala air and other models
ire being shown fot- the delight vt
he spectators.

To-night one of the merchants will
lave living models, both ladles and
?hildren, to wear and dlspla.y the
?ostumes In the window stage-.

The windows will be changed and
>ther creations will take the places
>f the ones now on display to-night-.

Harrisburg's fall opening will cont-

inue until Saturday evening at 9
)'clock.

That youth is to be the keynote
if the season's fa-shlons Is Indicated
In the delightful simplicity that char-
acterizes the department store ex-
hibits of the Fashion Show-. Yet
withal this note of simplicity there
Is unusual distinction and a striking]
individuality in every line.

Distinction in apparel is not alone
i matter of selection; first there mint
be a reason for adopting some par-
ticular style of designing and next
monies the need for a proper inter-
pretation of that design-. Altogether
t requires talent in every direction
!o arrive at the perfect final effect-.

The selections that go to make up
he showing in this formal display
-adiatcs the artistic touches of such
nasterfnl creations as Premet, Cal
ot, Doucet, Lanvln and Doeulllet-.

these great artists of women's
ashlons have come the Inspiration
\u25a0or all of the better garments that
lave come the inspiration for all of
he better garments that have been
gathered together.

For the young woman who must,
>oon he off to school or college there
ire many things of special. Interest
n the new fashions. Smartly de-
ilgr.ed garments made along lines
hat have been approved are ready,
nd immediate purchasers will find
nany fortunate economies that will
?ank as achievements In the earlier
leason.

In suits for misses and women are
o be found beautifully designed
tyles developed of broadcloth, silver-
one, velours, jersey cloths, Rayon-
iicr and duet de Lalne, In Bur-
rundy, taupe, brown, navy, green,
eetroot and black. Large rolling
rollars, high stocks and convertible
?ollars of selected furs or of self una-
erials add a new charm to each
node and among the most favored
>f the new arrivals is to be found a
lew note?tight fitting sleeves. New
ihapings at the waist 11ns. new un-
ven length panels, new pockets, now
>elts, new and rarrower skirts.

It is a new season that we're go-
ng Into?and everything is new.

The New Millinery
The opening display of millienry

nds a feast of hat fashions plen-
idly chosen for the tastes of Harris-
nrsr women, noted far and wide for
heir predilection for becoming
tyles. The millinery creations cater
o this taste and offer practically un-
imited variety. The smartly de-
igned Rawak hats, the fascinating
'raft turbans, the superb Cupid crea-
lons, these and many others reveal
he approved hat fashions of Paris,
or Paris is, as ever, the fountain
lead of authoritative styles and
uginates the modes that circulate
trough all fashions.

More than a thousand hats make
his our most impressive Autumn
pening. The nSw Fall hats depend

argely upon their beauty. Finest
ualltles of Lyons velvet, velours,
latter'a plush, soft duvetyne are the
Ich materials that contribute to tho
lueenly splendor of the hats. The
iriian is the dominant note and is
igh with its soft folds of velvet or
s feathery trimming. Elegant hats
re now part of the evening costumes
f Paris and will be, too, In America.
[any large hats are of panne velvet,
lush, satin and fur.

A feature of the opening exhibi-
on in one of the stores Is a luxurious
hree-piece ret of mole skin conslst-
ig of smart turban, deep shawl and
ovel muff.
One may gain the impression that

t is a season of all black hats, but
lch colors are In evidence and many-
harming hat modes are expressed in
rown, green, wine, navy, taupe, tnn,
isset, aluminum gray, plum, prune
nd purple.

Lrmed American Ship
Is Sunk by Germans
By Associated Press

\u25a0Washington. Sept. 20. News of
le rinking of the Ann J. Trainer, an
narmed American schooner, on Sep-
mber 16, was announced to-day in a

insular telegram to the State De-
irtmcnt. The crew of seven men
as saved. Whether the vessel was
ink by a submarine or a mine was
nt stater). The Trainer hailed from
alais. Me.

London. Sept. 20. Harry Shinn,
' Philadelphia, an American citizen,
as blown to pieces when a torpedo,
red by a German submarine, nit a
ritish ship. Two British subjects
ere killed at the same time.

0 Open Bids For New
Open Air School Tomorrow
Bids for the new open air school

1 be built at Fifth and Seneca
reets, will be opened to-morrow
'ternoon at the regular meeting of
ie city school board. Because of the
Mlon of the directors in postponing
ie building of an annex to the Har-
s building because of war condl-
nns, there is much interest In the
'tion to be taken to-morrow.
While discussion Is expected again

1 the selection of a site for a girls'
lgh school it Is said a number of
ie directors have not decided on
hlch of the two plots they favor,
id may ask for postponement again
r that reason.

SIX BOXES ARE
READY TO SHIP

Red Gross to Forward More
Supplies j ttave Comfort

Kits For Refugees

The local Red Cross has six boxes
of supplies ready to ship td Franco
this tevenlng-. There is one bo* of
knit article*, bn6 box of tov.-elsi one
box bf bandages; one f roiled ban-
dages; one of snunc; and one of hos-
pital shirts-.

Within the next weeis the local
''hapte;- expects td ship fcbtnfort kits
to 189 retugeo, bhlldrett o£ France
and Belgium; The articles can be
donated by any one \vhd wishes to
help in this lyorh-. Already the tooth-
brushes and brushes havTi been
given by H; 6-. Kennedy, of Taylor
and Kennedy-. V3eorge A. Gorgaa has
given the combs to bo put In the com-
fort lilts and tlti Johnson-Bailee
Shoe Company wf Ktlllersburg, lias
donated ltii pairs t shoes for the
little ones.

The ladles of the Lutheran church-
ts turned in about fifteen sweaters,
twenty sis pair of wristlets
and six pall of socks yesterday*
which they had knitted-. Any other
members of the. Lutheran church
who wish to be identified with the
church in thl* work ean get materia!
nnd Informalien from the Red Cross
headquarters or from Mm Chester
Buehv or Mm, J-. B-. Markward.

The knitted things are coming In
very nicely* but they are badly need-]
ed, and tho Indies who have yarn are
asked to please try and finish the
article?, s-rt that they may be re-
ceived at the headquarters as soon as
pegs! Me-.

The Red (Cross Is in need of sev-
eral hundred ladles between the ages;
of d# fend 80 years to take charge
of the canteens In France. The ladles
must be able to pay theit own ex-
penses. There haa been several
young ladles of Harristourg who have
offered theli- services but who are
unable to pay the'.!' own traveling
expenses and expenses while there.
I? any person of Harrlsburg feels
that they -would like to donate the
money bo that these young ladles
can give their services* that dona-
tion will be fecelved at the Red
Croec-.

Minister Who Fell
by the Wayside Is

Seeking to Come Back
A mlddJe-ged mint smelling very

etiongly of drink stumbled
Into the Bethesda Mission. Tuesday
morning. John Fulton, the big-
hearted superintendent of the mls-
sloiv gave him a friendly welcome
end some good clothe*

After the man had taken a warm
bath, been given a square meal andsome of the lioose had been worked
out of his system, n© to-d of the
way in which he had wasted the last
few years of his life. At one time
he was the pastor of a Methodist
church In a town not far from Har-
rlsburg, After his wife died he re-
signed his pastorate and accepted aposition that would pay him enoughso that he could send his two sons
to college. He began to drjnk ahd
drift until finally be became a com-
mon street bum. eating food not fit
for an animal, Since hla visit to the
Bethosda Mission. he haa once
more felt tho comfort of a clean body
and pure food and haa decided to oome
back to the respected life and Is nowemployed by a big factory near thecity, where he la starting to "comeback.

Horses Are Burned
in Fire Which Destroys

Big Barn Near City
IJamago to the extent of $3,000 was

caused by fire last evening In a barn
on the Br. John Mlsh estate, at Cam-
eron and Paxton streets.

The estate Is occupied by Michael
Qerlnger and his wife, who wereaway last night. The fire started at
8:30 and an alarm was sounded from
box 14 at tho corner of Cameron and
Paxton streets. Geringer's brotherwas at home at that time, but tho
blaze was discovered by a passing
pedestrian. In the barn at the time
of the tire were two horses, all the
Implements used on the farm and be-
tween 500 and 600 bushels of onions.
The horses were burned.

The origin of the fire was unknown.It was under control at 10 o'clock.
The barn was not totally destroyed.
While the fire was at Its senlth the
sky was brilliantly lighted by flying
sparks.

New Fire Apparatus
Inspected by Underwriters
Representatives from the National

Fire Underwriters' Association this
afternoon inspected the two new
triple combination pumpers which
were purchased recently by the city
for the Mt. Pleasant and Camp Cur-
tln Fire Companies. The pumps have
a rate capacity of 750 gallons a
minute, and both pumped more than
800 under the city official test.

The inspection this afternoon is
the first step in the effort of Com-
missioner Gross to have a reratlng of
the city in order to reduce the 16-
cent penalty which was added a few
years ago because of inadequate fire
protection. Other apparatus may be
tested and inspected later. It was
said, together with equipment used
by the various companies.

Believe Dr. Lyter Will
Be New Superintendent

Friends of the Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter,pastor of Derry Street United Breth-ren Church, Fifteenth and Derry
streets, are predicting his election asSuperintendent of the Kast Pennsyl-
vania Conference of the United Breth-ren Church.

The conference will be held atAnnvllle during the first week In Oc-
tober. and will be the 118th annualmeeting.

Dr. Lyter has been nerving aschairman of a committee handling
the conference business since thedeath of the late Dr. D. D. Lowery
who was superintendent for many
years. #

*

Many Donate Books
For Soldiers' Libraries
vS!"® Pouring into the Harris-burg Public Library for the soldiers.The campaign for funds with whichto purchase books has not been begunin earnest as yet, but the arrange-

ments are nearing completion.
Miss Alice Eaton, the librarian, who

has charge of the campaign, is to-dayaddressing the library officials ofHershey, and will go to Lancaster to-morrow to address officials In behalfof the campaign.
Several shipments of books have

already been sent from Harrlsburg.

INCREASE FOR STEEL MENBy Associated Press
New York. Sept. 20.?The United

States Steel Corporation to-day an-
nounced a ten per cent, advance In
the wage of Its workers to take ef-
fect October 1. This Is the fourth
Increase granted the corporation's
wage-earner* since the beginning of
the war in Europe and will bring
the total advance In that time up
to 45 per cent

THURSDAY EVENING-,

PRIMARY RESULTS
ARE NOT DECISIVE

[Contlnncd from First
ii be.tween John Durkan, active in
tho, .Surface, protective association
wbrk; and A; 1);. Connell; who was
backed by btato administration men.
A, A; Vbsßtirg; backed by Republican
bigajilzatlbti men; seems td be a poor
third: . District Attorney Maxey was

! renominated after a hard tlgat.
| Major A. a: Rutherford la his Dcm-

, seratic opponent;
IA the various, mayoralty contests

of third class cities there were some
rigorous doings; Archibald John-
stoii won a tine vote for the ilrst

1 mayor of Greater Bethlehem,
i Mayor Pierce Mortimer, of Potts-
I viile, claims his re-election and In
| Wllliamsport Mayor A. M-. Hoasfland
got 81 per cent, bf the votes. The

I contests in McKeesport, Hazleton
' and Connellsville were strenuous, re.
' ports of the results not having come
here yet.

Tho Judicial Battles
Indications are that the sitting

(Judges in Philadelphia will be. re-
nominated and so will those In Alle-

j gheny, with possibly one or two ex-
j captions-. These tv.o counties have
j respectively five and six Judges to

I elect this year;
; Judge H-. A.-Benny-, Susquehanna

I county-, has been renominated with
votes to spare, but Judge E-. L. Wliit-

! tleeley-, of Erie county, another of
the Governor's appointees, has a
hard light-. Judges H-. O-. Bechtel
arid Charles E-. BergetS Schuylkill*
were renominated uut Judge C-. t?-.
Evansj bf Montour-Columlila, went
down before John Gi Harnjan, Denxo-
cratlc, leader-, who wils hacked by
"wets-.'* Fayette renominated Judges
Van Bwearlngen and Work.

R-. B-. McCortniclt was nominated
without opposition in ,the Cllnton-
Ellt district, while the fight against
Judge Broomall In Delaware wont
to pieces. James L. Rankin, Wil-
liam Hi Berry S candidate was a
poor third. Judge Prather s battle
for renomlnation In Crawford le In
doubt>

in Lunerne Judge Hi A. Fuller led
the fleldt but did not get 61 per cent.
Judge R. C. Stewart, of Northamp-
ton, received a handsome vote,

Judges 81 J, M. MeCorrellt Dau-
phin; Thomas Butler, Chester! Aaron
0, Bwarts, Montgomery, and John
Add Mctlvalne, Washington, were
Unopposed*

Ttie Associate Judge*
The associate Judgo contests were

very bitter In some rural counties
because of the liquor Issue* The
liquor people made a determined
stand In the Juniata Valley and It
looks as though very few of the can-
didates will lie on the ballots alone,

In Columbia thci "drys" got the
nssorlate Judges and they claim the
victory In Fulton and Juniata. Noel
and Royer beat Stephens In Perry.

In some rural counties the results
will not be known until late because
uf the unusually Wge number of
candidates and the heavy vote.

The primary contests were for
county and municipal offices In
Northumberland. Lebanon,
ter, Franklin, Adams and York, but
spirited contests brought out good-
sixod votes, which wll Ihold back
escertalnment of the results.

i Lyons and Beshlin Are
Candidates in 28ih

Franklin. Pa., Sept, 30, U. G.

of Warren, Republican, and

E, H. Beshlin, of Warren, Democrat

will oppose each other In tho Novem-

ber election for representative from

the Twenty-eighth congressional dis-

trict, according to available returns

from yesterday's primary. The va-
cancy in tho district Is caused by tho
resignation of O. D. Bleakley, who
was Indicted under tho corrupt prac-

tices act by a Federal grand Jury
and pleaded nolle contendre. Accord-
ing to the returns, Lyons has a large
margin over General Willis J. Ilu-
llngs, who failed to file his nomina-
tion petition in tlmo and whoso name
was placed on the ballots by moans
of stlokers. The Democratic raca
between G. G. Martin, of Franklin,
and Beshlin, was comparatively close.

SCRANTON'S BATTLE
By Associated Press

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 20.?With sixty-
six districts of tho seventy-three re-
ported, John F. Durkan and Alex-
ander T. Connell. former mayor, are
leading for mayor, with former Judge
A. A. Vosburg third. Durkan and
Connell will oppose each other in No-
vember.

VARE IN CONTROL
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Sept. 20.?Should the
Republican nominees for councils bo
successful at the election In Novem-
ber, the Smith-Vare control of both
select and common will be greater
than It now Is. Tho Vares and Mayor
Smith at present cap count upon two-
thirds of the members of common
ccuncll#and have a slight majority In
select.

URYS WIN IN WYOMING
By Associated Press

Tunkhannock, Pa., Sept. 20.?Re-
turns from more than half the county
Indicate that Fred I. Wheelock dry |
candidate for associate Judge, will
have 51 per cent, of the vote on the
nonpartisan ticket.

NOEL AND BOYER NAMED

Special
New Bloomfleld. Pa.. Sept. 20.

There was no opposition in the pri-
mary election in Perry county for the
nomination of candidates for protho-
nctary. H. W. Robinson, Democrat, j
and Martin Baker, Republican, were
n:.med.

For associate Judge, James Noel 1
received 1,020; Henry Boyer. 693, and
Isaiah Stevens, 459.

There was little opposition in any
of the minor offices in the county or
in the boroughs.

MEILY IN THE LEAD
Special

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 20.?At yester-
day's primary election in Cumberland
county, the only contest of import-
ance was that for the Republican
nomination for sheriff. With one dis-
trict missing, which cannot change
the result, Jacob F. Melly, of Silver
Sprli\g, has 1,192 votes, and John T.
Sheafer, of Carlisle, 1,151.

All the, contests In Carlisle were j
for minor ward and precinct offices 1
and In many cases there was no op- j
position on any of the tickets.

Sweden Protests Against .

Germany's Cable Conduct
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 20.?A Stockholm j
dlapatch to Reuter's Limited says !
that the Swedish minister at Berlin
has been Instructed to protest to j
Germany against the Luxburg Inbi- j
dent, it benig "confirmed that Ger-
man officials seriously abused the 1
confidence of Sweden."

Buenos Aires, Sept. 20.?The Ar-
gentine senate by a vote of 23 to 1
declared for the brekalng off of re-
lations with Germany. The reso-
lution now goes Into the chamber of
deputies. There Is strong public feel- !
lng In favor of its finad passage. i

HA-RRJSBURG TFIJLEGRAPH

Judge 8. J. M. McCarrell was renominated by a unanimous vote of menor all parties at the primary elections yesterday. He will he elected at theNovember elections with no opposition, his primary vote being- far beyond
the tittv per cent, required to assure his beliiK the only name on the ticket.The Judge was busy all of to-day accepting the congratulations of hishundreds of friends.

Candidate For Council. Candidate For Council.

K. Z. OUOSS. l DcWITT A. I'ilY,
Candidate For Council. | Candidate For Council.

Mn^S n* DR. SAMUEL F. HASSLER.Candidate lor council. Candidate-For Council.

~I CHARLES K. PASS,
WILLIAM H. LYNCH. Kepubllcan Candidate For
Candidate For Council. I Prothonotary. |

'KEISTER AND HOVERTER
WIN NOMINATIONS

i
[Continued from First Pmo.J

Yedeii formerly it railroad engtneer

. came in second:
Hojer Alius I'D? Srlieol Donrd

The outstanding feature of tlie

school board fight was the renomi-

natlon of Harry A; Bo?'e! - by a large

vote; Boj-er rsraa one of the dlreetora
who supported the very much criti-
cised high Hchoel building program
and Ihe fact that he won out for re-
noiulnatlon is being pointed out to-

[ day by some of Ills friends us popu-
| lar rlndicaUon of his coursei lloyer
| Is n Republican, has lieen a member

I of the board foi' years and until a
year ago was its president. He in
county, sealey u£ weights and meas-
ures.

The other Hepubllcan candidates
are Cameron L. Baet', general man-
ager of tho Cumberland Valley Tele-
phone Company, and Wi Frank Wit-
man, member of the wholesale gro-
cery firm of Wit man tiros., and wide-
ly known In tha business circles of
tho cltyi

The short term councllmanlc can-
didacy was iVon by Fred I<. Morgen-

j thaler, who was backed by the en-
tire Democratic organisation. He

I ran against John Qt Marks, a well
j known railroad man, who had no
| partisan political backing and who

made only <v local plea for support.
I Tho Democratic machine Is said to

be grooming Gorgenthaler for an-
other office lie hopes to land later,

Traitors Believed to Have
Fired Big Canning Plant

!!y Associated Press
Wilmington, Mel., Sept. 80.?A to-

mato packing faetory of tho Atlantlo
Canning Company at Hehoboth, Del.,
owned by Governor John (1. Townsend
and Hdmund .Mitchell, of Wilmington,
was burned early to-day with moat

of the season's pack and inuoh raw
material. The loss In estimated at
between JIGO.OOO and (300,000, par-
tially covered by Insurance.

As two unsuccessful nttompts ware
made within the past three weeks to
burn the place, the lire Is belloved to

jbe the mark of an Inoendlary. In!
view of the fact that tho company
was packing soup material, part of
which was to be taken by tho Gov-
ernment for tho Afmy, It is believed
that tho flrebug was working In tho
Interest, of a plot agalnat tho Gov-
ernment liavf.ig for Ha object tho
destruction of food.

First Twins Are Born
in New Maternity Ward

Two children, a boy and a girl,
were born to Captain and Mrs. Floyd
Waltz, at the Ilarrlsburg Hospital,
yesterday. This l the first occasion
the hospital has had to oolohrate tho
birth of twins slnoe tho maternity
ward was opened.

Captain Walt* is located at Gettys-
burg. Mrs. Walt* comes from Dallas,
Texas, and has been at tho hospital
for several weeks. Her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs, Frank C. Pearce,
are In the olty.

Presbyterian Churches Here
Among Largest in Country
According to the statistics just

published by tho Qonoral Assomblv
of the Presbyterian Church In the

\u25a0 United Btatcs, Pino Btroot Presbyter-
ian Church Is thirty-fourth with a
communicant membership of 1,613.

Markot Bquaro la thirty-seventh
with a membership of 1,476. Tho
Pine Streot church has the eleventh
largest enrollment in the parish
membership, which Includes the
members of both church and Sun-
day school.

Plan to Place Loan
Bond in Every Home

The committee In charge of the
next Liberty Loan campaign, to be
held some time in October, will defi-
nitely form their plans for tho cam-
paign in tho near future. The com-
mittee in oharge is headed by Wil-
liam Jennings, president of the Com-
monwealth Trust Company. The hope
of tho committee is to place a Lib-
erty Loan Bond In every home, and
in order to accomplish this It is be-
lioved that at least 1,000 solicitors
will be needed.

JEWS APPEAL TO THE POPE
Berlin, Sept. 20.?'The Israelltlc Un-

ion, of Frankfort-on-Maln, some time
ago received a requeat by Jews of
Warsaw and other occupied reglona
to ask tho Italian government to per-
mit the export of palm branches,
without which they cannot celebrate
the fe!st of Tabernacles.

The Frankfort Union applied for a
sufficient export of palm branches for
the Je_£,'S of Germany, Pqland and
Lithuania, but the Italian govern-
ment declined. Now the Frankfort
Union has addressed a request to the
Pcpe to use his Influence with the.
Italian government.
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HENRY W. QOTiaH,
Republican Candidate For County

Controller

JACOB ICCKINOER,
Republlc/in Candidate For Coroner.

Former Member of
Common Council Dies

William E. Murray, aged 72, died
laa tevoning at 6.4Q o'clock at his
home, 15 31 Vornon street. Funeral
services will be hold from the home
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Burial will bo made in tho East Har-
rlsburg Cemet6ry. Mr. Murray was
tho father of Alderman Murray, and
was an ex-member of the Common
Council. He In survived by two sons,
George C. and C. E. Murray, und
four daughters, Bessie, Dairy, Maude
and Elsie Murray.

MRS, WALLISDIES
Mrs. J. S. Wallls, aged CO, died

this morning at her home, 1610
Derry street.

MitH. KERN'S DIES
Mrs. Dora O. Kerns, aged 48, wife

of William C. Kerns, diod this morn-
ing at her homo, 1523 Penn street.
The funeral will be held Saturday at
2 o'clock, from tho Harris Street
Evangollcal Church, tho Row George
F. Schaum officiating.

Mrs. Kerns was for many years
a member of the Harris Street
Church. Besides her husband she is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Leo
Daugherty, of Philadelphia; one
brother, Herbert Lehr, Harrlsburg,
and three sisters, Mrs. William Corn-
man, Carlisle; Mrs. Albert Funk,
Philadelphia, and Mrs. William
Fltcpatrlck, of this city.

FIMSHKN TRAINING COURSE
Miss Reatriee Alexander, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. 8. 11. Alexander, 1534
North Fifth street, yesterday com-
pleted her course of training as a
nurse at the Harrlsburg Hospital.
Kiss Alexander was a member of the
class of 1917, having spent three
years in training before graduation.

CITY COMPLAINS
Tho city of McKeosport to-day

filed u complaint with Public
Service Commission against an in-
crease of rates by the Central Dis-
trict Telephone Company and com-
plaints were made from Bradford
against proposed regulations on re-
verso calls in that community.

STOP TREASON TALK, IS DEMAND
New York, Sept. 20. "Soapbox

sedition" was denounced by speakers
at a luncheon of the American De-
fense Society here yesterday, and
resolutions passed for a nation-wide
campaign to "suppress treasonable
orators and to suspend all treason-
able newspapers whether In German,
English or other languages."

LON'tiSHOREMEN STRIKE
New Orleans, La., Sept. 20. Ship-

ping at this port was virtually tied
up yesterday afternoon, when ap-
proximately 2,100 longshoremen. both
white and negroes, struck, after the
employing- stevedores refused to sign
a new contract at Increased wages for
a term of five years.

FIRST FOOD
SURVEY RETURNS

Firms Are Prompt In Report
ing; Legal Penalties For

Delinquents

Washington, Bept, I>', Even be
for* the final date set for returns o.
foodstuffs held by commercial* firm;

for the Federal food survey, report,
from more than 180,000 dealers wen
In the hands of the Bureau of Mar
kets, United states Department o
Agriculture, wnlch has been charge'
with carrying out the provisions o
tho law requiring the survey. Of
iltlals conducting this war omergenc:
measure say that they are greatly en
couraged over his showing.

Returns Required kf Law

Even with the excellence of thi
early roturns, the department calls at
tentlon to the fact that all firms call
ed on aro required to All out and re
turn tho schedules, and to do s
promptly. Tho'law providing for th
food survey Is mandatory and In orde
to carry out Its Intent and purposi
the Bureau of Markets is fnslstin;
upon a 100 per cent, response. Whib
officials say that they would regie
Invoking the penalties provided fo
in the law, they point out that delay:
can not be permitted to defeat th<
purposes for which the leglslatloi
was enacted, and that they will no
hesitate to employ all the power;
which the law confers to combat neg
ligence.

In no case will wilful refusal t<
make returns be tolerated. The do
partmont does not expect to have t<
resort to compulsion, but It is pre
pared to do so If It should becomi
r.ece3sary.

Kirinn Which Must Report
Firms handling any one of elghteei

specified Items arc required to report
under such classifications as grains
grain food products, meats and mea:
products, fish, dairy and related pro<
ducts, vegetable fats, sugar nn<
canned goods. They must give qusn
tity on hand and In transit from thi
reporting firm.

About 100 types of business ar
enumerated, embracing, It is thought
all dealers handling the food itmei
asked for'. For grains and grain pro-
ducts, for example, the schedules an
filled out by elevators, mills, dealers
soodmen, distillers brewers, manufac-
turers, and the like. Canners, sugai
makers, bakers, confectioners, pack-
ers, shippers, grocers, brokers, Job-bers, creameries, cold-storage plants
warehouses, and many other types ol
business are also listed among thos<
who must report.

Wllllnsrneiin Shown

So far, most of the responding flrmi
r.ot only show willingness to mak
the returns, but are asking how thej
may help otherwise in the food situa-
tion. Resnonses by letter, telegrau
and telephone have indicated a wide-
spread interest In the Burvey, ani
snow that the firms reporting wer
anxious to co-operate fully wTth th
department in making the inventor}
a success.

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN
OX VIVISECTION

New York, ft. Y.?The National
Antl-Vlvlsectlon Federation Is plan-
nirg a nation-wide publicity cam-
paign in opposition to vlvlcsctlon,
both animal and human, and to in-
ocuiallon and vaccination. The as-
sociation, of which George Arliss, tha
actor, la president, contends for
medical freedom and opposses tha
granting of extraordinary, unneces-
sary powers to any persona whomso-
ever. It specifically opposses what
It calls the assumption of tyrannical
and arbitrary powers and privileges
by the American Medical Associa-
tion and public health boards. Vlvl.
section Is opposed because It is "Im-
moral and the extreme of cruelty."
Inoculation and vaccination with Se-
rums and vaccines, the products of
vivisection, are protested against fot
various reasons.

$lO FOR TOBACCO FUND

Ten dollars was added to the Har-

risburg Telegraph's tobacco fund this
morning during tho parade in hono*

of the departing men.x The donoii

refused to give his name, but said

that he wanted the soldiers to enjoy

the smoke 3.

'HOLLAND TO REDUCE
OUTPUT OF PAPER

Amsterdam, Holland. ?Dutch pa-
per mills nave decided to reduce
the paper output owing to a scarcity

of coal, and it Is expected that news-
papers will be rationed In conse-
ciucuce.

JEWISH CONGRESS DATE
New York. N. Y.?Colonel Harry

Cutler, of Providence, R. 1.. chair-
man of the administrative committee
for the American Jewish Congress,
conferred here recently with Execu-
tive Secretary B. G. Richards
other members of the organization.
In regard to arrangements for the
co'ixcning of the congress In Wash-
ington on November 18.

REJOINS 1118 SHIP
Clinton Hand, of the U. S. 8. Pro<

emethus, will leave for New York ton
morrow, after visiting his parents a|
1714 Miller avenue.

[§§ CREGO CREGO Q

How to Select Good Shoes
The reputation of the maker is the invariable criticism

by which shoe values may be determined. Even the shoe
dealer who has devoted his life to selling shoes depends on
the reputation of the manufacturer rather than upon his
own judgment.

IP \u25a0 ? With edges blackened and grain of leather hidden by
ItUWill various processes even an expert cannot tell the quality of p L \u25a0

Clapp materials. Therefore a manufacturer who has built a quality rOrUUoil

Cfehncac product around his name takes pride in continuing that
. ShoesOIIUCO name as being synonymous of quality.

That is our reason tor selling only such shoes as have an
established reputation for quality. Sorosis shoes for women
and the Edwin Clapp, Stetson and P'orbush shoes for men /

cost less per year by the pair. These reliable makes are here
in a variety of the newest lasts for fall.

C. J. CREGO
15 NORTH THIRD STREET
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